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86 THE TREES OF LONG ISLAND

Oa 44

THE LARGEST EUROPEAN BEECH ON LONG ISLAND 1952 - 1972

Circumference - Ft. In.
1952 1962 19n-Taken3t

13' 4" 14' 4" 14' 7"

12' 2" 13' 4" 14' 6"
10' 9" 12'10" 14' 1"

\j

. ..

Location

1. Roslyn; East side Mineola Ave., opp.
"The Maples," Pierce Country Day School

2. Kings Point; North end, on
Herman Brickman Estate

3. Glen Cove; Dosoris Island, 100 ft. North of
Pink House, Mrs. J. Morgan Estate

4. Glen Cove; Dosoris Island, West of Mall
on Mrs. J. Morgan Estate

5. Kings Point; 60 ft. N.E. of 500 E. Shore Road,
Shalom residence

6. Glen Cove; Dosoris Island, 10 ft. North of
Pink House, Mrs. J. Morgan Estate

7. Roslyn; East side Mineola Ave., opp,
"The Maples," Pierce Country Day School

8. Douglaston; 40 ft. East of 104 Arleigh Road,
Fitzpatrick residence

9. Brooklyn; Greenwood Cemetery,
North Side Central Ave., Section 103

10. Glen Cove; Dosoris lsl., on Mrs. J. Morgan Est.
·11. Oakl!,$; Lincoln Drive & Homestead Rd.,

K~sler reSTaence --_.....""".
12. Islip; 90 Saxon Ave., South of

Mrs. H. Havemeyer residence
13. Upper Brookville; Planting Fields

Arboretum, South side drive
14. Islip; 90 Saxon Ave., 200 ft. West of

Mrs. H. Havemeyer residence
15. Roslyn; East side Mineola Ave., opp.

"The Maples," Pierce Country Day School
16. Hempstead; North of Fulton St.,

110 ft. East of Professional BUilding
17 fWst''': Olrl flOI'd 40u~~ I T Nichol< l:dot~

18. Douglaston, i29 h'U6e tt"Q_,
between curb & sidewalk

19. Bridgehampton; S.W. of Ocean Road &
Pauls Road, South of house

20. Upper Brookville; Planting Fields Arboretum
21. Matinecock; East side of Town Cocks Lane,

Mrs. R. Lovett Estate
22. Matinecock; East side of Town Cocks Lane,

Mrs. R. Lovett Estate
23. Setauket; South of View Ave., on

fonner Wm. Floyd Estate
24. Sayville; South end of Benson Drive,

.., • Or. D. McLaughlin property

N.R. N.R. 22' 6"

N.R. N.R. 21' 5"

18' 1" 19' 1" 20' 1"

18' 3" 20' 1" 20'11"

N.R. 17'11" 19' 3"

N.R. N.R. 18' 9"

N.R. . N.R. 17' 7"

15' 8" 16' 6" 17' 6"

15' 6" 16' 6" 17' 3"
N.R. N.R. 17' 1"

N.R. 15' 9" 16' 4"

N.R. N.R. 16' 3"

N. R. 14' 6" 16' 1"

N.R. N.R. 16' 0"

N.R. N.R. 15' 9"

14' 8" Gone Gone
N.R. 14' 1" 14' 9"

N.R. 13' 8" 14' 1"

N.R. N.R. 13'11"

N.R. N.R. 13'10"

N.R. 13' 0" Gone
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t: 0"
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3' 0"

4' 6"
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4' 0"

4' 0"

2' 0"

P~tersf The Trees of Long Is,land, 1973.
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view from north
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residence •
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UNIQUE SITE NO. jD3-i)S--~ f2k.JcVU~
DIVISION FOR HISTORIC PRESERVATION QUAD ?" .

NEWYORK STATE PARKS AND RECREAnON SERIES
ALBANY, NEW YORK (518) 474-0479 NEG. No-.----------

YOUR NAME, ~L 'DATE, ol,h.rj7S-

:::N~::T~::(jf~~~:' !cff-.2?3/

i '. '''''I

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

b. stone 0 c. brick~ d. board and batten []}-"
f. shingles 0 .g. stucco 0 other:------

a. clapboard 0
e. cobblestone 0

DESCRIPTION
8. BUILDING

MATERIAL:

:D~:~~~"cT;..~~,~~~;,
;: ~~~~i::LO~-t~.¢.V-J'..J'-t-o~~=:.:::.O.....~~4C-I"'"T.::::~l!:=.::z:!=:C.!~"""""·=::...----VI-1I5l__A_G_E_:_6J_~~_
4. OWNERSHIP: a. public 0 b. private ~ .

5. PRESENTOWNE~_724~~~ APDRESS:/o/~~
6. USE: Original:~~(A. • • Present: z;;;;;: - :.:::..
7. ACCESSIBILIT/TOPUBLiC: Exterior visible from public road: Yes~

Interior· accessible: Explain~~

9. STRUCTURAL
SYSTEM:

(if kno.vn)

10. CONDITION:
11. INTEGRITY:

a. wood frame with interlocking joints oa---
b. wood frame with light members cg.--
c. masonry load bearing walls 0
d. metal (explain) -'- _
e. other. -:::=--:;:r-__-'- _

a. excellent 0 ~ >good t:iF'"" c. fair 0 d. deteriorated 0
a. original site U:::r b. moved 0 if sO,when? ---------c. list major alterations and dates (if known):

12. PHOTO: 13. MAP: --::::::.._-,-'2h.Vf::~t:!::!.~~ _
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Asen.llre(Jl~r no clw:telnine 't7fJ..S ever- blesaea with so miul~r hoc:l.ltiJful
eet s under one r-oor , Halt z-ooms 17ero on the second floor tI10

':71:ng, all 1n"ongh.t over froD the Ol~j World. Ti:H::::re were nirr(jl'ii~

in sol:i.d gold, bronze :-1JC'l."mvl'" paintings hy tIlO old mf1.stei's t::1l:.:t
into JKU1els~ Each. 1"0011 had J. ts f:i.:repl;:vce 1.7hich hni] boon nade fox' a
simi. deooX'f',tive scheme centuries before.

Hor bnthroom Wi"'·S of solid mu:r'ble, u rare thing in the No'II ..~tcrIrn,t\li)

:i.:rmooen.ce. Her boudoir was naneLed \7ith. love scenes ·\"tT")::,ought :Ln the
li!.iUU1t"SJ:' of Fragonarc1 an done with suon graoe and betm'l!;y 't}:Jaii the plaoe
eve}:'] toun,y? desert'3dthm.1igh it is~ seoms full of l:tre~ while Ell the
:t"Hsi; of the denasne has the nspeot of an abandoned fnl'mholllE;eo

Ito'bel..t pI aced choice rugs and carpets in these rooms. There 'Wf;:['8

secret (;losets behind the p£"\"101s \jhere his ~:;ife conld keep 1];,e;t" jewelso
m~:r. bed was a oOPY of Marie i\.:x.rtoi3:1ette 1 e famous 'bed, procured at a ee sn
"" o~' d:!.: 5)..... A ....n

[.Ji'oJJ:O. ~lt~V, \,TVV c

WIllen the other wings had been built up and roofed th.e UWjberts held
<1 celebrati.onl' inviting some fifty guents frOf21 aJn:oad and -those wh(j
onma were amazed to find an ancient ohateau in so new a country. In
one wing were 15 guest rooms an.dapartllJents, kitohens, flool"'ed 1,'!li.th
t:De "brought from Hollaud, an Leehouse holc]j.:nt; n thonsmll'd tons , greai;
J;'f;}frigerators and o-ther nodern apparrrtus so canouflv,ged that t{H~J; TJere
l,!!C()SlSpicrlous (t

1.1\10 servants wer-e enpLoyed solely to keep -i/lH;) br-as.s and copper'
(::leanea and they were lmown in that 0stnhlis}u:l€Jlidj "by the ancfent and
IH.:1>Jl10!"rJ.l1e tern of potnalJopers ~as :l.H the days of the Norman GCH·W)l.H:11.ri; f

thongh it lil'Ould be sonewnat loi,7mr tha.n sla.."1g toua;y"'. rrhere were
a.cc(i'["ll7lnda-tio:ns for ~wo servc..nts in that wi.ng~ with a 11.111 J!.'0S€HJ.oling
tt&C old ward rooms e

Across the cour-t wus tIl.a cOJ[lservD,tory taIring up all ·that s.t de ; a.
'greenhouse cOl1tai:rdl'lg rare plants u:n( flowers fron the °tropics 0 rroday
'the prmes arc broken, -the pots axe Cflpty. rrhere is no trace of the
nushr-ooms garden in the cellar 0

The fourth wing, which is oIr;':Iosite tIle main part of th.e huild:ing~,

and thus funiS the square , contafna eight box stglls alE] as EW_DY others
l.m:U.t of solid YlHli1.ogan.y ~ for hors41s. Aho',e ar-e quarters for the gr-ooms
and other v,ttel'1dan.ts~ The wrought iron gates in this wing, the stables,
a:ffords the only mea.ns 0:.1": entertng the cnat.eau except by wo.y of 'tIle front
And those gates wore ll:ept closed like tho drawlno"idge {)f tiL 02.8t10 0 Robe:rt
ins·truct(-~d his flunkeys to open thou in tho r;wrning and again late in
the a:fternoo:l1o After '{ ';}~j';. at ni.ght they were shut 0

It was the only neans 'by which the servants cOl"!.ld enter or Leave
-the cnstLe a:m] one of the :l'trst iO;omestic stl"ikel:~ of record. O(H::fU];'rea

at PeppBridge. The servantc lef-1;~ Others too1.r thc:i.7.' places 1..Hl1t
too ~ left after the f:trst paytLl.ay. Ti.'hey die. not l:Hce the customs
tranf.~pl,0n1'ted :fron the historlc past, for ·the~i we:n:;; conatarrt Iy heing

-"'\"_ ..__._------------------------------------
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summoned -to per.forn extra aut;}" tmtil theirs becarse a twenty....for-I.%'
job.

T.lle owners meauwI:dle were cmaplet:tng '~he COLuctyard. Robe:rcttold
the workmen that he was installing the huge swimning pool in the
courts sinply to please his wife, beeause it wonld be yeru.""s tlcfore
·the grounds extendang to the bea.ch wou.ld be in shape to a:t~;raot her
11"1 that directim1" As she liked swirMling, he i7QuId provide a pool"
·tlwugh it neant the outlay 01:' another fortune. BricJ.1: and fm.mdfi,tj.0!1l:3
exteii.1d undez the eour-e for a rlepth of many feet f and the wa:te1'" mu:L!19
Lead to the tower where a big taHl~ W.rU3 r::ap't filled fron artesi.an '\1131118
in -the courtyard ~ During the fc:nv years tJHJdi the Robo:rcts OC0u.p:U:~d ·the
place a. special atteX:.lClm1t was at hand to keep the pool at a plea.s:ing
temperr,ture 1)~1' neans of wnl"m wn:tol' 't'1hich he W0.8 o('~npel1ed to carry fro:n
the ldtcLen - - t'<-.Dot'her strenuous t ask , Yet it, is recorded that M:rs.
Robert never once entered tl:u~ pool.

By th.is time gossip had been carried by disgruntlcdservauts beyond
the .conranes of the estBte ~ unt:U e'{rerylJod;{ In the county was unde
acmw.inted tdiih detv.ils of tho bitter qua.rrels betnet:'J:I:l th,o !.Jaster and
mistress of the chat.eau. They rarely e:tltertained. They had :few callers,
though ttley had been there for r:J.ore than a decade , Occn:1,sio:1.wJ,ly <.1. lruntinj
party .would a,rrive and spend a few days * There were special qunrters
for then in ·the tower 'where they could {20 tIleirdrinking &"'1(1 i'rm:l viihiclh
they couLd depn,rt to the hill1t 17it 'rout disturbing or being disturlJed lJY
th.e ot;H~I'S ill the chat.eau, such W2.G the fendal atnosphere at PepI:reridge,

The worfmen T,l'O had been employed there tron the lloginning rV€!T0

amazed 1)y the change Ln Hobert when he cm:lpleted tbe detrdls 01' the
billiard 1"001'1 wI~ich were to reoe:tve his personal atter.lti.023.' He seemed.
to have aged rapidly and his temper was uneven; to say the least 0

strangers who had taken rather v, IH)J!."s{mal interest in tilts great love
affair after seein.g the extent to which the principnls hnd gone to
cr-eat.e a tlapl1Y 'ome f were as"tonishe{1J by the new s1tuation ~

~-!tiad

the
ing
The
fJl'Hj

'the

They s/lid· they knew Robert was broken...lHHJIted because no children
arrived to bless the nee h0.l:11S and incidentally, to be rt"7ured in
old Norraan style.. HI'S. Robert @s personal servants quoted her as say
that she bad come to hate Pepperidge nIH] all that it stood :for.
ohilly atflospIH~re had cooll!!d !'h~l'" Llrrlo:r for the pIa,ce lll:i.U i ";{;s master,
finally she had grown to hate him. They say that she "tala h1r. so :Ln
presenoe of otbers and th~l.t this drove hin into a frellzy 01: r['.ee.

One day ~ without snyine a woro to anyone, he drove f:U~ty uiles
into New York and exchanged P{~pperidge and [',11 its broad ['.ores :for
a few parcels of land in the city. Before another SLUlset tho lloberts
had moved out, leaving ever:rthing except their personal belongings.
He bull t a hotel Ln uptown N.Y.. , and they OoCtli)ied 401.11 ti:partr:H,~nt theriJ
1'01' several mennna . Then the~T made restGl:'vati.ons -to sf;dl for Frt':!nl\."ie.

Their br.tgGnge was on the pier an hour before tho departure when
Robertphoued to eanceI their_passage. A fe't'J \wurs later he Wt'1S

found dead in his rooms. ,A chet1,p revolver lay 01:1 the floor near hy~

It Who a nine df!ys ~ aenaat t on and 8.1 so n rwstery, ~:m.t the ;}(~lice

fi1]o.113'- te:r.ned it a s~d.cide. irbe ngtives on t.L say thai;. i.f RolJ-er-t

--,._.,"'-------------------
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shot himself it was beoeuse of his shat t er-ed dr-eam and! th.e lOBS (pi:' his
trepst-ll""es, whioh he had not cared to own. after the dones t t c troubles
started. Mrs. Robert died ill Frnnoe about sevell years ago.

T!1ere Pepperidge Hall stands today ~ veIjT nuch as 11e left it ~

exoept that 'the terraoed gardens alld the a.cres leading dOWll to the
shore have gone baok to their former wild state. The egstle is in
good oondition save that some of the windo~ shutters have been twisted
off by high winds. The prioeless rooms are still intact, exoept for
some of the furniture which 'was r-enoved after several attempts to rob
tbe place. Severnl persons have owned the property with a view of
selling it at 3 handsome profit to soneboay who desires to live in it
eaat f e ,

.At times the notion picture oompanfes have had good use of it.
Anita Stewart in !!:t;'y Lady~ IS Slippertl was filmed there. One company
spent a fortune producing "Dead Hen Tales" it melodrruna with secret
passages and a gruesome plo"t whicb moves with lJlood...curd~1ng sw:Lftness
to the bitter end. "To Hell wit~: the Kaiser ft was also made at Pepperidge
For years a little old lady has been the caretaker. She keeps th.e·place
spotles·sly clean, and she does not like the picnic parties wIdell litter
up the front yard vd1;11 rnblds;; after they have failed to force all. entrmw~
ner name is flIrs. 'tal ters e

Sometirle ago she was roami:o.g abou t the great hall late at night"
A hay party had landed fron ~ boat and were mclring merry close to the
front door. Mrs. 'falters, [';,.11tioi]1o,t1n['; the work as a result of their
visit, groaned loUdly at the thought of t1).e work she would have to do
the next morning~

"Did you hear that?" cried one of the intruders. :Mrs. ~falters
groaned ap.;ail'l, nos t disnally. The party fled. She believes she i.e
the only ghost at Pepperidge, witIl the possible exception of t.he
movie plots, tough no ooneoe t Lon of a scenario writer could surpass
the real tragedy that left this castle deserted.


